Braxton County Fairs & Festivals Celebration
Pageant Instructions
Entry Deadline June 22, 2018
Join us and reign over an awesome week in Braxton County from July 31-August 4, 2018.
Pageant Date: July 7, 2018
Registration: 1:00- 1:30 pm
Pageant will start at 5 pm
Location: Braxton County Senior Center
Age groups and entry fee
Teen 13-15, $125.00
Miss 16-21, $150.00
Mrs. 18 and up, $100.00
Ms. 18 and up, $100.00
Attire you will need: Jeans and your choice of shoes; Evening Gown, your choice of color
Phases of Competition
Personal interview with panel judges you will need your pants and the shirt provided by the fair board which is
given day of pageant during registration.
Evening Gown Competition
Followed by an on stage question of bio.
Prize package and awards
Miss: Sash, crown, plaque, flowers, queens sash pin, $500 scholarship to be given at end of title reign, trip to compete in
the Miss WVAFF pageant in 2019, gift bag, car pass to the fair for the whole week and more.
Teen: Sash, crown, plaque, flowers, sash pin, $200 scholarship to be given at end of title reign, 2 tickets to the Miss
WVAFF pageant to cheer on her sister queen, gift bag, a car pass to the fair for the week, and more .
Mrs.: Sash, crown, plaque, flowers, sash pin, gift bag, car pass to the fair all week, a full page ad for Mrs. West Virginia or
ticket to WVAFF, her choice.
Ms.: Sash, crown, flowers, plaque, sash pin, gift bag, car pass to the fair all week, and her choice of help to Miss WV
United States or a ticket to WVAFF in January 2019.
1st and 2nd runner up will be given a plaque and gift bag in each division. Every contestant gets a plaque and gift bag.
Other awards will be given for:
Miss Photogenic in each age group. The entry fee is $5 and a picture is required. The winner will get a crown and plaque.
Miss Congeniality is chosen by contestants and is free to enter. One contestant chosen from the whole pageant. The
winner will get a plaque and nice gift.
Miss Fan Favorite is $1 a vote. This money goes to help scholarships, etc. The winner will get a crown, sash and awesome
gift. This money is turned in at the door.
Over all Most Beautiful, Best Interview, Best Dressed and Best Smile awards will be given. $10 to enter, collected at
the door. The winners get a plaque and awesome gift.
Door admission is $5 a person, free admission for contestants only and visiting queens with current title.
All forms can be mailed to: Braxton County Fair Pageant, 1364 Newville Rd., Sutton, WV 26601
Checks made out to Braxton County Fairs & Festivals. For any questions, please call Gary at 304-765-5759.
Forms and money can also be sent through the Braxton County Fair website: http://www.braxtoncountyfairwv.com

